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apthe torpid IWer and loosening \u25a0
the constipated bowels far iO Mock I
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nmed and its action fankidthMl
&\u25a0* stock grow and thrive with anl
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trial.
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EOMOLS'

Piedmont
.. Concentrated

Iron and Alumn Water

The Natural Tonic
That Cures, or

Money Refunded

Not a patent medicine, but

Nature's Remedy for the ills

of mankind. If you want to

be well after years of suffering

give it a trial on our guarantee

TEASPOONFUL A
DOSE j> j» >

For sale by

S. R. BIGGS
and all good druggists.

8 or. buttles 50c.; 18 or. bottles fl.
J. M. KCHOUS CO.

Lynchburg, - - Virginia
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The moat fansooa Cod Llrer Ofl prep-

aration known to medicine.
Containa ALL the medicinal elements

of cod liver oil, actually taken from
treeh cod's livers, but not adrop of oIL

Delicious to the taste and recognised
throughout the world as the greatest

. STRENGTH
CREATOR

ior old people, weak, sickly women
aad children, nursing mothers and af-
ter a severe sickness.

Cures Backing Coughs, Chronic
Colds, BronchiUa and aU Throat and
Long Troublee. Unequaled to create
an appetite and to make those who are
too thin, fat, roay and healthy.

try It en Mr gsaraalce to retmrm
ywr

BAKER A SALSBURY
Aug.s jm. Hamilton, N. C.

ftniTUYEM
£_jK|2l/\ as ssrr as

I hjiiDutkFiitlhltr^l
I la the cooceutiated downy dhd I

\u25a0 of six layer*of felted cotton of I
I selected quality. In the concan- I
I tration there is no hardneea. H
I They are aoft at fint, and remain I

\u25a0 so through yeara of constant \u25a0
I use. Write lor free booklet. \u25a0
I "The Royal Way to Coasfort" I

\u25a0lf roar dealer haan'tit write oa. II SKssi'CKaass
QMS MOUTH'S TRIAL ntU.

feSmwla
Vff. Dade's Little Liver Pills core
lire iO*. Sold by S. H. Ellison.
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I Of OUR STATE.

IContinued from first page]

oson College, read a delightful paper
upon the characteristics of the ideal
American. The doctor's style is
dear sad rigorous and bis thoughts
are presented in the best form of
the English language. There wss
not a dull line in the paper, and
when the writer dosed amid the
hearty applause of the auoience,
all felt they had a new insight into
the character, the sspirstions, and

the rsst possibilities* of the aver-
age American.

Prof. D. H. Hill, of the A. and
M. College, plsced the associstion
snd State under obligations for a
list ofNorth Carolina authors who
had written books during the past

year. The names of these authors
are a guarantee of the ralue ol
their work and is eridence that
our State is to take its place smong
those entitled to literary excellence.

Mr. J. C. McNeill, who is mak
ing a reputation in his position on
the Carlotte Observer, read a paper
upon North Carolina's literature.
The style of the paper was entirely
original, and strictly his own. Mr.
McNeill said the State real y had
no literature to spesk of. He, how-

' ever, permitted us to hope it would

not always be thus.
The last contribution was a val-

uable paper read by Dr. F. P. Ven-
able, president ofthe State Univer-
sity, on the subject of the "The
University and its Relations to
State History." Dr. Venable rep-
resented the State's constitution
ar.d the State University as being
erolred about the ssme time, and
then traced in a most striking man-
ner the part the alumni of the Uni-
versity hare played in the affairs
of State through all the succeeding
years. He emphasized psrticulsr-
ly their participsnce in the strug-
gle for the rights of the sovereign
State and that against ignorance.
He enumerated University men
who distinguished themselves in
the great struggle of '6l 65. and
pointed out the fact that one-fourth
of the University men who went
into the war were killed, and that
of fourteen members of the faculty
who went into the war half were
killed. Iffc called the long roll of
Governors, including Governors
Vance and Ellis, who were Univer-
sity men. In commenting on the
participance of Unirersity men in
the struggle against ignorance,
Archibald Murphy, Yacniey, Wi-
ley, Aycock, the greatest Educa-
tional Gorernor, Joyner, Mclrer,
Alderman were among those
specially mentioned. The paper
was enthusiast cally received.

The following gentlemen were
elected officers for the ensuing year:

President?judge R. W. Winston
of Durham.
meeting each other except on these
yearly occasions.

After all, this is really the great-
est "feature" of the Fair, and it
has not been lacking in interest
this year; for there were more than

10,000 people out there yesterday
and some 15,000 on Wedhesdsy,
with many others who ad'*ed for
Tuesday and today.

Fifty thousand visitors to the Fair
this year?

Yes. we say so; and these fig-
ures are rarely excelled at any
Fair in the South.

The social functions of the week
Vice-Presidents?Judge A. C. Av

ery, Morgantown; Gen. W. R. Cox,
Edgecombe; Mrs. Lindsay Pat-
terson.

Secretary-Treasurer? Mr. Clar-
ence H. Poe, of Raleigh.

*
*

*

TXLXPNONES IN (HI!It CM.

The hard ofhearing in the church
at Sherburne are to be especially
favored. Experiments have recent-
ly been made by Fred L. Shepard,
superintendent of a local telephone

company, whereby s telephone
system will be installed in the

CMfisskas if a frtest
Rev. J no. S.Cox.of Wake, Ark.,

writes: "For ta years Isuffered
from Yellow Jaundice. Iconsulted
a number of physicians and tried
all sorts of medicines, but got do

relief. Then I began the use of
Electric Bitters and fed that (am
now cured of a disease that hsd me
in its grasp for twelve rears." If
vou want a reliable medicine for
Liver and Kidney trouble, stomach
disorder or general debility, get

Electric Bitters. It's guaranteed
by S. R. Biggs snd all druggists.
Only 50 cents.

in \u25a0 \u25a0l.

of the society caa ktw ike preach
' inf and theafogiof as easily a*

their mic fort?te brethren
A specially cm? lined liwmH'

ter is to be placed wear the plpil
r and the ch- k box and connected

' by wires with the pews which arc

1 occupied by the desf members.
' To theee sisH recdftn will be

' placed. The cha ch will soon

1 nuke arrangements to it-stall
I the telephones.
»

* a *

> nn icnauu) tmii.

1 Lieutenant William"O. Pit chard
' who shot and killed Lieutenant

Fred L. Dees, at Camp Stotsen-

-1 bof. in the Philippine Islands, and
1 then killed himself, was the eldest
1 son of United States Circuit Judge

' Jeter C Pritcbard. of this city, and
1 a young man of ncbte imposes a

1 quiet disposition, bat with all the

1 courage of a Hon. Judge Piitcha-'d
1 was not aware of the tragedy until

! informed by his private secretary
who was shown »he press dispatch
tell ng of the occurrence.

Lieutenant Priichard was well
known in Aahevdle. where he re-
sided some twelve years ago, hilr

employed in one of the printing
establishments of the city. He was

' a handsome fellow fu>l six feet and

two inches in height and weighing
' nearly too pounds, lie was bril-

liant and studious calm and col-
lected, while his nerve and grit
were never questioned. At the

breaking out of the Spanish-Ameri-
can war. Lieutenant Pritchard se
cared a commission inone of the
volunteer regiments and saw ser
vice in both Cuba and Porto Rico.
He b<.re himself with honor and
dignity and his record, on file at
the war department is without a
blemish. With the close of the

war between United State* and
Spain, Lieutenant Pntchard stood

the examination for a commission
in the regular army and made an
average of 98, a record that is sel-
dom equaled He was appointed
to cavalry service and for some
time had been stationed in the
Philippine Islands, where he has
made an enviable reputation.

Lieutenant Pritchard was born in
Madison county. *6 yean ago, and
was Judge Pritchard's eldest son by
his first wife ?

Judge Pritchard is almost pros-
trated by the news of the double
tragedy. He has not been feeling
well for the past few days and the

shock was a severe tax on his con-
stitution. LLEWXAM.

Ma MIMl INN
S. Le Qninn, of Cavendish, Vt.,

was robbed of bis customary health
by invasion of Chronic Constipa-
tion. When Dr. King's New Life
Pills broke into his boose, his
trouble was arrested and now he's

entirely cared. They're gusrsn
teed to care. 35c at S. R. Bigp
and all druggists.

Warlds Pair

Parties desiring to visit the
Worlds Fair have the choice of
three (3) days each week, Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday during
November, on which to purchase
coach excursion tickets to St. Louis
via Norfolk and Western Railway.

W. B. BKVILL,
Gen. Pass. Agent. Roanoke, Vs.

Snm Tm Fin Natl
"Our little daughter had an al-

most fatal attack of whooping
cough and bronchitis,'' writes Mrs.
W. K. Haviland, of Annouk. N.
Y., "but, when all other remedies
failed, we saved her life with Dr.
King's New Discovery. Our niece,
who had coosumptioo in an advanc-
ed stage, also use this wonderful
medicine and to-day she is perfect-
ly well." Desperate throat and
lung troubles yield to Dr. King's
New Discovery as to no other
medicine 00 earth. Infallible for
Coughs and Colds. 50c and SI.OO
bottles guaranteed by S. R. Biggs
and all druggists. Trial bottles
free.

If looks count for aught, that
story oI the gorillas playing foot-
ball is not altogether unprecedent-
ed. ?Atlanta Journal.

A In UN*
Would not interest you ifyou're

looking for a guaranteed Salve for
Sores, Burns or Piles. Otto Dodd,
of Ponder, Ma, writes: "Isuffer-
ed with an ugly aote for a year,but
? boar at BncUaA Arnica Salve
cured me. It'a the best Salve on
earth." 15c at S. R. Biggs and all

I$i07600.00
: CASH CONTEST
: UPOfTHE'REW COTTON CROP OF 1904-05.
II How many kales or cotton willbo marketed from

September Ist 1904 to Jannary I3UL 1905? THIS
moans the cotton -brought Into sight," the total cot-
ton coailaa to market. between the dates named bjr
thooMal report of New Orleans Cotton Exchange.

flintOpiNiJ? IftHPmt Horn tw 3bt. 1304/
e»ep

l
«Mr

< wtraalaSLy

« Itai Bsftaabar Ist to Buwta list last year the atßddOnm

i is the SIOOOOOO Cash^Offer.
X. Iter the easel or the asaiest to the mart, esttaaate of the total

1 ?>H of sales ef ssttoa atrlnM, or "brought Mo sight."
\u2666 awn ggt>Mbar4. UH ts Jaaaary IX Wi, both Mas fo>

'

<»;v*?Sg||
neireit oiUlll|o II lkOV9«a «? m?? ??

I MrSl five aaat asarset. OM.OO jS '

Tx* ttl ZZFSJSt? WMo a^eh !! 250 i!i '
f hr the ftttj aast aianst. <IO.OO each .. 500.1 31

War the 1M aast aiaipst. gMO eeeh sOO.fi>
' 9m the NO aast asarsat. RLM sseh. ? 250.00

1 SBOOO.OO
WUMI EXTRA OTTER POII EARLY ESTIMATES:
Wewfflghre for the hsst sattsmte aa above that we re-

tahg fSstt !, wS
Deriag the swath at iagat. M. .. KOuOO

> Deriag the moafh of SapUmbar IKXOO
During the \u25a0Golb at Ostebor.... .. mm mm .... I&OO -

Duriag the smnth at Mevsabsr. USuOO
a A tatal of apealal extra pitaao 0f.... 81000.00

Theee srtess to he tvsiM for the NSUUMT M-
TOUTS we reetfve deriag eaeh period regsrdlees of

- kew for It amy sriss the smt flgei*, ae tt la the new-
est esthaate oflareC

?HAND OONOOLATION OFFER!
*rr fin "a smuag tbssi n"n»ln (ant tables any

at the above m grieaa) eoafog wtthla Ht belee
?lthar wij of tko tmft Ogurm.. ?? ee»« na ?? ???? HOOfcOO I

QKAND TOTAL. M aim. mmmm maa >m. .. 810.000.00
I* Oase at a Tie ea art Pifo HaOawte the Mahay wW he DMdad.

I WOW TO WBUH ESTIMATES?-

w hßes^ho^^ii^
SsffStesnQuttsss K=

Send tor Sampler. Fartcnlan and Haifa tor CnNhl -

TMB OONSTITUTIONs Atlanta, Oa.
VHHBBMBBnMHfIaa
Î
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SPOONS, PORKS.

ROGERS knives * Et" IInvnaaar W*t baa mad. for on fifty Hfl
W yasrs. steadily gaining ia

DIIAC character of daafoaa, fiitt H
' ItKliN ~d V?* popularity, bat
VnVlla : b(M ot an, lb* good OU

"mas q«s»y k- bsei' I
mainteiacd. II woald b*batd indwd

mmmmmmmm aiapmaosttmailagiahlia
' first cxhibilad by this bnad, sad which \u25a0

I»r b.. rn.d. RMEIS Mol'' th.
I i/iy/u. araat haoa «si sOmwaia. Do I

. lllVHr "? by trying soMtbiag \u25a0 IKJIIwVI thatkunoOtoodtb*testoitinM Boy
goods which btve a nil k aow a aad H

r\a 1 wcUwaraW wpataUna, ??d m raa
///_/_ : ao risk. That* aia olhar "Kogns."

rlrtlH Tha origiaal aad gaaaiaa ara stamped
/ lull> ,"847 Roms aat" VI

J Sold by Iradlee dealaia ewarywlwre. JIKtgS
, Ia*wd to the maker! for catalogue

J i ASi Mw. "C4." coatatwlos wwwt dcaigwa. A.

BarMaa. Gana. (\ Jj

Let us do your Job Printing.

\u25a0 Carloads of Floor, 1 Carloads of Fresh. Meal
" * Canned Goods " " Rump Pork

Full stock of other Groceries as welL

Oar goods are moving on every train and boat
-

Special attention to oar mail order department.

Let n* have your order*.

?Southern Supply Co.
-

WHOLESALE GROCERS
WILLIAMSTON( NORTH CAROLINA

i | iUi
I/ WE HAVE AN ATTRACTIVE 1
[I PROPOSITION TO MAKE YOU I
V Ifyon intend to purrhaar a piano at any time in the mar I

/. THB HARVARD PIASO CO., Menvfkcturara, 1
OMOMNAVt, OHIO. M

."
* "a \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 1 \u25a0 1 1 1 "

Dennis S Bigt a, IVe*. T. W Til|<buian Gem. Her. Jmo. D. Bigga, Sac ft Traaa

DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER CO.
\u25a0\u25a0 L ~ * \u25a0'< *'

,<r"

. . Manufacturers of . .

"*1
iKiln Dried North Carolina Pine Lumber, > /

? ? ? ? OCHHin SIMMONS' BRAND CVMISSS aHINOLI

ORDERS AMD CORRISPOIIDEXCF S 3p

WILLIAMSTON. N. C.

i CHIC A(JO * EASTERN ILLINOIS
R. «? I I

Double Dally Trains
\u25a0

, BBTWKKH '

St. Louis and GhiGa&o 1
nORNINO AND BVENINO

II Frnni LaSalle Street Station, Chicago 9.5* a. m.-».IO p. m. (
l| FronlluloaSU.(Merchaataßrl4lgc)st.Lo«ls9joa m-«.<« p m 1

Horning or evening connection at both termini with lines diverging
Equipment entirely modern and new throughout 7

~

A KOUMJt-TRACK RAILWAY V
Hqnipped with practical and approved safety appliances -

Substantially con»truced.

8= 3 )

to own a building erected for ita u«e ?ooe of the finest in Richmond. (indorsed
by ita studenta, Baainoaa men and the preaa. PkOmUpklm btwqnmkm says
"IIla the leading Business College south of the Potomac River/*

"When freached Richmond, 1-Inquired of aevernl bnaineaa man for the beat
flusinnas College in the city, and, without exception, they an raoamnmaSad
Soilthded's aa the heat Hm. K. Rom, Lmm frnmgiiyW. Richmond. j

Single, Double Entry and Joint-Stock Honk kerning-, Commercial Arithmetic,
Uusinnsa Writlnr, Business Practice, Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy,

< 'oranwvial Law. English Department. Ladies and iwilViaw. Day and night
Sessions. No vacations. StudenU enter at aay time. By /Ball.?Bookkeep- I!ng, Shorthand. Penmanship, at home, to those who cannot coma to College.

Special indih-ementa to well educated young mm, aapedally to taaehara.
trVrite forcatalog and full particulars to C. a. \u25a0\u25a0Wtlnl. Bran.. Blrtaiiad. Va.

Subscribe Now
THE ENTERPRISE-ONLY

'

ONE DOLLAR a year.
ii 1

I FOLEY'S KDNEY CURE I
I Will positively cure any case of Kidney I
I OP Bladder disease not beyond the reach I
I off medicine. No medicine can do more. I *

I FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE I
strengthens the urinary organs, . ||

, 1I builds up the kidneys and invig-
.

*

r\u25a0 T '\u25a0 ""**? UIa
orates the whole system. murs kidney cureha* don* \u25a0* si,ooowsnh ?/goo*." I jfl

IT IS SUARAMTEED I I
wmmi mwm m. \u25a0 Ad bonis of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CUkft afficttd a psHsetcan, sad\u25a0WW 000 Ml 91.00 he ssys there Is so remedy that will esapsra vllh It.

I B.R. Wllliamston, NTG. I


